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YAKIMACOUNTY BOOMS!
Not as a Speculative Proposition, but as a Solid and Legitimate Agricultural

growth. And why? Because Yakima County lias

->THe Soil & Climate, Mum of watei lot Inlgaiioo, fieograptticai Posltloo, Caslt plows lot Produce ip nil Directions.-^.
® ® ® ® ® ® ® JI7O public is to pipd Out ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

That Yakima County has some other Re- That it is the Home of the Peach, Prune, That we grow Six Tons of Alfalfa, to the
sources than Coyotes and Real Estate Agents. Plum, Pear, Crape and Apple. Acre during the Season.

That the choicest Vegetables grown in That itis the Hop-growing section of the
Washington are raised here. State, producing 2000 Founds to the Acre.

That every Citizen of Yakima County who That a Crop is never lost here by Pests Thftt Cyclones. Tornadoes and violent
Rustles and Saves, is Prosperous. Storms are unknown.

That great Irrigation Companies are spend- That 40 Acres of our Volcanic Ash Soil,
ing millions of dollars reclaiming our Arid well handled, willnet more money each year
Lands. than 160 Acres in the Middle West.

Till MIACOUNTY IS MAYTi MUM AGRICULTURAL COUNTY OF Tffi STATEI
the Home - Seeker^-

We say that you do not consult your own interests if, in examining the Northwest for a Location, you fail to inspect Fertile Yakima. You can

purchase tickets direct to North Yakima of any railroad ticket office in the United States, and on arriving the undersigned will take
pleasure in showing you a land of plenty, bubbling over with prosperity and success for all who will work to attain it.

Yours Truly,

FRED R. REED & CO,
Look-Box: HZ. 3STORTH 7AEIMA,"WASUXItTQTOU.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. J. BNIVELY,

Attorney at Law.
FV Office over Yakima National Bank, North
Yakima. Will practice in all the courts of the
State and U. 8. land offices.

I.N. RRAVIS. | a. ». MILROY.

REAVIS A MILROY,

Attorneys at Law.
|9*W 111 practice Inall Courts of the Territory.
Special attention given to all U. 8. land office
business. North Yakima. Wash.

ROWASO WHITSON. PRKD PARKXR

WHITSON A PARKER,

Attorneys at Law.

in First National Bank Building.

8. O. MORFORD,

Attorney at Law.

Practices in all Courts in the Territory. Es-
pecial attention to Collections.

Office up stairs over Fechter A Ross', North
Yakima.

JOHN G. BOYLE,

Attorney at Law.
Office next door to the United States Land Office

T. M. VANCE,

ATTORNEY - A.T - LaA*W.

Office over First National Bauk. Special at-
tention Riven to Land Office business.

S. C. HENTON,

JUSTIOB Of tfe* PEACE,
NOTARY PUBLIC, U. S. COMMISSIONER.
Special attention Riven collections and Notary

work. Office over Yakima National Bank.

G. J. HILL,

Physician and Surgeon
special attention Riven to diseases of women

and children. Telephone No.

office over Yakima Nat'l Bank; Residence on
Third street, bet. B and C.

O. M. ORAN EB,

DENTIST.
Allwork Inmy line first-class. Local anesthet-
ics used to extract teeth without pain. No
charge for examination.

tW Office over First National Baum.

WILSON A ARNOLD.

Civil Edllkot ud Architects.
Surveyors k Locators ofGovernment Lands.

All Work Ou*rauat««ci.
Office, Lewis Fngle Block, 2nd Floor.

For Sale or Exchange
Nine Acres, beautifully situated

n :ar Lake Padden Fairhavcn. Will
c {change for a good farm of forty
to 160 acres in the vicinity of
Yakima. Will assume a mortgage
or pay difference in cash.

Apply to

Geo. M. VanDoren.
° wSSiton* BkS-kTj Seattle, Wash.
Intrant*. 706 Front m.)

Yatima Artesian Well Borins Co.
CONTRACTS MADEIODSINKINU

eHi(in -s- Wells.
11. B. BCCODEU, Manager.

Office.Lewis Engle Building,North Yakima. |

Osfsria
For Infanta and Chlldrou.

Caatorla prwotai Dlgadlon, and i
overcomes flatulency, Sour 1
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishnesa ]
Thus the child is rendered healthy and ita
sleep natural. Caatorla contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

?Caatorla iaao well adapted to children thatI recommend It oa superior to any prettcrptlon
known to me.? 11. A. Arciikk, M. D,

111 South Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, N. V.
"Iuse Caatorla in my practice, and And it

apecially ada|*ed toaffection* of ch t.l.en.?
Aux. Robkktkon, M. D.,

1057 »lArc.. New tork.
?From personal knowledge ami oleerratloo

I can any that Caatorla ban excellent medicine
for children, act Init a* a laxative and re le«ln*the pent up l«wela and geneml sralrm very
much. Many mother* hare told mo of Its ex*
eellent effect upon their children.?

Da. O. C. Oaooon,
Lowell. Maas.

Tns Carrara Company, 77 Hnrray Street, If. T.

The Celebrated French Sure,
to cure* 1 ?APHBODITINE?",ra

n. I» Sold om k
posirivt A

GUARANTEE wS>U
\u25a0 T?n to cure any (U i

AaS form ofuervoua Jryfvv diaca**, or mtkfr
disorder of thuadKgb'W ifiionilive or
Ki«n» either

imc tfj'issrau tfrilTelective umof Htimojaufa. Tobacco or Opium,
or through youthful Indiscretion, over indulg-
ence, ic., such aa I,? of Brain Power, Wakeful-nerar Bearing down Pain* lu the Baek. Hem Inal
V\caknew. llyMerle,Nervous Prostration Noetnrn-
?l Emissions U-ueorrhva, Blxxineaa, Weak Mem-
-oPr?.l'?\u25a0^,r ?. l'?\u25a0^ , f»wer and Impotence, which If ne-clectedorten lead to premature 01.l atrean.l ln.au-ity. Price »l oo a box,6 boxes for 15.00 Bent by
mail on receipt of price.

AWRITTEN GUARANTEE for every 1500
older, to refund the money if a Permanent
Mira la not effected. Thouranda of testlmonlalafrom old and yoonir. of both aexea, permanentlycored by ArnaoDinaE. Circular free.

SOLI) BY W. H. CHAPMAN. Sole
Agent, North Yakima. Waah.

WB TELL ~,, , .

t
TRUTH

?bout Seeds. We willsend
you Free our Seed A;.nual
for 189s, which His

THE WHOI t

TRUTH.
Wt Illustrate and give

prices In thia Catalogue,
which la handsomer than
ever. It tells

NOTHING BUT THg

**\u25a0*\u25a0 k?*' TRUTH.
O.M.rCaay* CO., DMnlt,Mloh-

New CiMdil New Prlrest

I beg to call the attention of the public
to the following goods and the extremely
low prices they are offered at:

Twenty yards of standard prints for |l.
Sixteen yards of extra choice xephyr

I styles for |l.
j Fourteen yards of German indigo blue

jfor |l.

I Fight ysrds of German indigo blue
(long doth) for sl.

Ten yardsof best check ginghamsforll.
| Nine yards of l**st plaid or stripped
ginghams (or |l.

Seven yards of best xephyr ginghams
for f I.

Ten yards of ?Fruit of the Loom?
blea'-hed muslin for sl.

Ten yards of Lounsdule bleached mus-
linfor |l.

Ten yards of ?Silver Crest*? bleached j
muslin forfl.

Twelve yards of ?Bound to Win?
bleached muslin for |I.

Fifteen yards of unbleached L. S. mus-
linfor sl.

Twelve yards of unbleached Aurora B.
muslin for |l.

Ten yards of unbleached Dwight (liest
made) for sl.

White goods from eight cents to |2.60
per yard.

Delhi cloths for wrappers, latest thing
out, at twenty cents per yard.

Domet flannels, outing cloths, at twen-
ty cents.

Silkoline for draperies, thirty-six inches
wide, at twenty,five cents.

We have the beat assortment of black
sateens in the city. ?

The attention of carpet weavers is called
to our peerless warp, the best made.

Ladies? undervests from 121 , cents to
11.50 each.

Unlaucdried shirts, extra good quality,
at seventy-five cents each.

Dress patterns in eight yard lengths
ranging from Ri.6o to |16.60. No two
alike.

Give me a trial and you will be con-
vinced that ii pays to buy from a dry
goods house that bays its goods in the
eastern markets for spot cash.

Very respectfully,
7 Hknry Dmra.

Take Notice.

That the Valley House on Front street,
near Tucker?s livery stable, is no* occu-
pied and prepared to satisfy the hungry
and give the weary rest on new clean

beds at very moderate rates. The house
will he managed by Mrs. J. W. Walters.

jIRBMIRCtSMBI.

On and after March Ist, 1802,1 willdo
a general land office and real estate busi-
ness. Willalso deal in relinquishments.
Office in U. 8. land office building, down
stairs. J. H. Thomas,
5-tf Late Register U. 8. Land Office.

Notice.

All accountt not settled on or before
April Ist, 1802, will be placed in the
hands of an attorney for collection.

7-lm J. H. CABimma.

ITILIZISG NIAGARA FALLS WATER POWER.

Buffalo, N. V., «? Be Mghted With
ClNlrlcllrThrough Power 6ca«

crated by Three areas Palls.

The problem of the utilisation of the
power of Niagara falls has long been a
fruitful source of study for engineers and
of infinite speculation for laymen. A
company has just been organised whose
object is to transmit power from the falls
sufficient to light Buffalo. A scheme has
been perfected whereby an equivalent of
10.1,0.*) horsepower can he used for that
purimse. The plant will lie located near
(he falls.

The central feature of the work is the
great tunnel, 7,250 feet long, which will
form the tail of the race, starting from
the river at just above the water level be-
low the falls, and running under the vil-
lage of Niagara, at a depth of about 2UO
feet below the surface of the ground, the
upper end of the tunnel being beneath
a large tract of land the company has
purchased adjacent to the river bank
above the village. Over 1,400 acres of
land has thus been acquired and laid out

by the company in millsites, and for the
necessary surface canals, through which
water willbo supplied from the river to
the various wheel pits, all of the latter be-
ing connected by lateral tunnels with the
main discharge tunnel.

The tunnel has somewhat of a horse-
shoe shape, being 10 feet wide and 21 feet
high inside of the brickwork, with which
it is to he lined throughout, and having
a cross sectional area of 380 square feet
for its entire length. The total amount

of excavation, including that necessary
for the timbering and brickwork, repre-
sented a cross sectional area of 622 square
feet.

The base of the tunnel at its discharge

point in the river bank below the falls is
208 feet below the sill of the headgate at

the entrance of the main canal from the
river above the falls, which represents
the total fall, of which it is expected
al»ut 140 feet will be practically utilised,
the difference being taken up by a libe-
eral allowance for clearance from the
wheel pits, incline of the lateral tunnels
leading therefrom to the main discharge
tunnel, and theinclineof the latter,which
is made at a grade of 30 feet to the mile.
To prevent damage to the tunnel by the
immense rash of water it is lined on the
invert and sides for a distance of 200 feet
back from the discharge point withclosely
fitting cast iron plates, there being a
a heavy cost iron frame at the mouth,
and the tunnel is lined throughout, in-
cluding the invert, with four courses, or
sixteen inches of brick.

According to the moat successful of all
the recent effort* in the wayof practically
tranamitting power electrically for a con-
siderable distance, only about 25 per
cent of the power being loot in transmit-
ting itby wire a distance of 108 milea.
This degree of succeaa was attained at the
recent Frankfort exposition. And if
power can at present be so supplied for
a distance of 100 miles from Niagara, it

would be but a rash Judgment which
would undertake to say that it might not

also, in the very near future, be similarly
carried as far as New York city in a way
to be utilised at far less expense than the
present cost of steam power.

?Beauty? may bo "only skin deep;?
but the secret of a beautiful skin is pure
blood. Those coarse, rough, pimply com-
plexions may, inmost cases, be rendered
soft, smooth, and tair by the peraeverving
and systematic use of Ayer?s Sarsaparilla.

TIE HlllS Mil! ALMOST 1 (TIE-ILL.

Thr Praises si This Vegetable Sana*

e* by a Devotee- It Is a Drag

Store on a Rmall Scale.

Tl»ey are invaluable for soups. They
are blood purifiers. A liberal use of them
is recommended as a cure for boils, and
they (end to make the complexion clear
and the face free from pimples. The
children of those nationalities who eat of
them most largely noticably escape that
hane of childhood, worms. Their use is
beneficial to the digestive organs; they
are excellent in diseases of the bladder
and kidneys; are of benefit inliver com-
plaints, and their power for good in lung
troubles is well known. They sre the
best cure for isomnia.

A favorite remedy for a cough isasyrup
made by alternating slices of raw onions
with white sugar. Cut a largeonion, hor-
ixontally, into thin slices, put one in a
dish, sprinkle sugar over it, then odd an-
other slice of onion, building it up thus
by layers until all are used. Cover the
dish. About once in three hours a tea-
spoonful of syrup willhave formed,which
sliould be taken at intervals of about this
length throughout the day.

Hot poalticss made of onions and mixed
with goose oil have been used advantage-
ously in croup. Roasted onions are some-
times bound on the feet and placed upon

the chests of little onee suffering from the
effects of a cold. Placed raw upon a
cloth, then beaten to a pulp, bandaging
with this the throat and well up over the
ears, they have given relief in cases of
diphtheria.

DfriTallMioff kmCmsN Nanm*

Blankets, it Is said, were named after
their first makers, three brothers of Bris-
tol, England, named Edward, Edmund
and Thomas Blanket, who established a
large trade in this article of woolen goods,
and were the earliest manufacturers of it
in the fourteenth century.

Cambrics, we are toW, came from Cam-
bray, a town in French Flanders famous
lor its floe linens; and damask originated
in Damascus.

Calico is derived from Calicut, on the
Malabar coast, and muslin from Mous-

soul. a city of Asiatic Turkey, givingevi-
dence that though these goods are now
sent to India and the Bast they were
originally imported there.
I ?*** 1 ~

?Take Tna Hbbald and kaap pentad.

i'OLOSEL PROSSER AIVISCER k PEC.

In New York H« Was a Ucarral aad

UlvmKl*wiHl*rHen Hl* Vita*
an ike Coming Hevolnilon.

Canon Lake In New York Frees.

Writing of the Sonth I am reminded of

a talk I had recently with General W. F.
Proeeer, of the new Mate of Washington,
who lived in Naahville until thirteen
yeara ago. having nettled down there af-
ter the war. (ieneral Proaaer represented
the Naahville diatrict in Congress for one
term, and ia a republican with philan-
thropic view a of the necessity of educat
ing the colored race in the aouth. In
talking with me about republican disaa-
tera in the country at the luat congrea
aional election General Proaaer an id:

?1 cannot but think that the disaster*
to republicanism through the north have
come more from their neglect of the Muck
race in the aouth and in their failure l*>

maintain the biaik man?s right aa aclll-
sen to vole and have Ida vote properly
counted than to any other cause that can
be named, the McKinley price* cry waa
aa nothing compared to the feeling in the
liearta of old Kepnblicana that the party
had ioat ita courage, ita vitality and ita
manly qnalitieaof aggreaaiveneaa because
it had left the colored voters of the aouth
to the mercy of their old maulers. The
north has been simply reaping the whirl-
wind, tqkich was sown in the neglect of

the coloßd vole of the aouth. The dem-

ocrats in that section have such absolute

power, undisputed from any source, on a
representation in which the colored votes
comprise three-flflhs or more of the total,
that they have impregnated on their fel-
low democrat* of the north the belief that
they too, can rob the people of the north
of their rights as citisena with impunity.
You had an example of It in New York
within the last three month*. There

mast be a revolution against such outra-

ge* on the laws and the ballot boxes. My

own fear is that it willcome inthe south
sooner than in ti*enorth, and that itwill
be bloody beyond conception. Every
week we bear of lynching* and shooting
of black men accused of crime by lawless
mobs who are not opposed by the author-

ities when they seek their victims in the
jails or penitentiaries. The Mack men
may be guilty In every instance, but they
are as much entitled tofair trial as riti-
sens, as tliey grow ineducation and lack
of fear they are certain to assert their
rights ami retaliate in kind wliera mobs
attack their fellows simply because they
are Mack. They are in a vast majority
in many states ot the aouth, and their in-
telligence willnot submit long to the out-
rages from which they suffer.?

Ilai*eu BMk.

The second book printed In the English
language was The Game and Plays of the
Cheaoe," which the title pegs says was
?Fyny shied the last day of Marche, the
yer of our lord god a thouaande fours
hondrud and LXXIIJ." (My twelve oop-

las of the work are now known to edst

la 1813 an Knulishmsn by the name e!
Alehome sold his ropy for a sum equal to
$270 of United Mates currency. Fifty-six
years later, in 1800, the same volume (an

imperfect copy) was sold for $2,150. The

British museum haa refused an offer (4

SIO,OOO for their copy, which is imperfect
to the extent of having seven leaves
missing.

Buckingham?s Dye for the Whiakera
does ita work thoroughly, coloring a uni*
form brown or black, which, when dry,
will neither rub, wash off, or soil linen.

I MINI 111 WITH A JAW OF ttlt.

He Entertain* People fey l.lftlng nn
Elephant Weighing AImast n

Tan With Nla Teeth.

l/imlon has (teen en'ertaine I lately by
feat* of Ntrengtb Hist are certainly re-
markable, and probably unsurpassed in
modern limes. Sullivan, the latest comer,
is 3) yeara of age, stands 6 fet-t inches
in height and weighs 168 pounds. His
appearance present* littlethat is ununuai
in the way of muscular development, and
his biceps are neither very large or rigid.
It is in his neck and jaw that his strength
chiefly lies, and the majority of his feats
are such a* bring this peculiarity into
special prominence.

Atan exhibition given in Ixwdon he
fastened a chain to a fid-pound weight,
and the other end being gripped between
hia teeth, swnng himself round and ronnd
nntil the twirlingchain assumed a nearly
horizontal position. The feat was re-
peated with the weight doubled, and aa
the performer, with both hands to bis
hips and using every sinew in his frame,
swirled round and round, the audience
wondered with anxiety what would
happen if one *of the links should
fly Blunder. The most remarkable feat,
however, that Sullivan performed was
the liftingof an elephant by bis teeth.

It m a ?baby? ?tis true, bat it
weighed about IAN) pounds, and it was

lifted a dear three inches from the ground,

its whole weight pendent fross the Jaw of
the man above. Sullivan was not sue*

cemfnl in an attempt to break a chain
with his arm, having Injured this limb
on the previous night, lie succeeded,
however, inproving that hisprowses was
not entirely confined to MU with hie

teeth by liftinga barrel of water weigh-
ing 500 pounds withthe middle finger of
bis right hand. if.

A Cincinnati man sold apiece of land
for IB.SS, which was described in the
deed as follows: ?The MOOO part of an

inch from the northeast corner of lot No.
23 and running sooth one-fourth of an
inch; thence west to the back line of said
lot; thence north one-fourth of an loch;

thence east to point of beginning/*

?Gentle Spring" loses many of its ter-

rors when the system Is fortified by the

one of Ayer s Sarsaparilla. With multi-

tudes this wonderful toofowlteratlve has
leng superceded all other medjcinm, be-

ar*-"


